
 

 
 
‘We Wanted Stonehenge’: How Philanthropists Cathy and Peter Halstead Built a Sprawling Sculpture 
Park in the Montana Wilderness 
By Lee Carter 
Artnet News 
October 27, 2023 
 
Tippet Rise Art Center features works by Alexander Liberman, Louise Nevelson, Ai Weiwei, Wendy Red 
Star, and more. 
 

 
Alexander Liberman, Archway II (1984/2016). Photo: James Florio. Courtesy of Tippet Rise. 

 
Imagine th is : you’re in  a cozy music venue en joying live recita ls by some of the world’ s 
greatest vir tuosos. As you f ind  yourself entranced  by the sonatas of  Mozart, Lizs t and  
Haydn, a  la rge Alexander  Ca lder  mobile, Stainless  Stealer  (1966), on  loan f rom the 
Hirshhorn  Museum, hangs above.  Two Stephen Ta lasnik wall 
scu lptures,  Archaeology (2012) and Galaxy (2014),  f lank the stage. You feel enveloped in 
culture’s  embrace, while through  a window behind  the piano you observe s til l more 
art:  A i Weiwei’ s Iron Tree  (2013), rusted  from years of dutiful  open -air service. 
 
Next to  those 99 so lid  iron branches, you spot cows  grazing among ba les of  hay,  while in 
the distance r ise jagged, snow-capped mounta ins.  At that point you  remember that the 
venue you’re sitting in is a  barn, on a  ranch, near a  town ca l led  Fishtai l, deep  i n the wilds  
of  Montana. 
 

https://news.artnet.com/about/lee-carter-27651
https://www.artnet.com/artists/alexander-calder/
https://www.artnet.com/artists/ai-weiwei/


 

 
I nterio r  of the  O liv ier  Mus ic Barn.  Photo : E r ik Petersen.  Co urtesy of  T ippet R ise.  

 
Th is is  Tippet Rise Art  Center,  where each summer the philanthrop is ts Cathy and  Peter 
Ha ls tead  host a  f ive-week cultura l program that combines art and  music in  about as  
majestic a  setting as exists on  earth.  The couple purchased  the property —stil l a  working 
cattle and  sheep ranch —in  2010 and  opened T ippet Rise in 2016. They were drawn to the 
location,  they sa id, for its “s trange and visceral” qualities a t the foot of the aptly named 
Beartooth  Mounta ins, which dominate every panoramic vis ta. Where better to  site a  
motley crew of  modern and  contemporary sculptures than  this  otherwor ldly s lice of  Big 
Sky Country, where the northern  Great Pla ins  shape -shif t in to  the Rockies? 
 

 
Ai  Weiw ei,  Iron Tree  (2013). Photo : Ja mes F lor io.  Co urtesy of  T ippet R ise.  

 
By area,  Tippet Rise is among the la rgest scu lpture parks in the world,  spanning 12,500 
acres. Fif teen  miles  of  trai ls connect more than  20 artworks, which appear  to loaf  about 
the landscape— if  a t a  glacia l pace. Imagine the surpr ise to unwitting hikers an d  cycl is ts 
who s tumble upon these giants.  Although,  because the pub lic is  invited to  exp lore the 
property on their own (with a  reservation),  they are typica lly witting.  
 

https://tippetrise.org/


 

These mega liths,  ra ther than mimicking their  natural  surroundings,  are a response to  
it.  “Once you  come to  the American  West,  you  think about land  in a  dif ferent way. For  us, 
the art is  someth ing that was born here already,”  said  Cathy, an  abstract pa inter  (and a  
trustee of her father  Sidney Frank’s foundation  to support the arts).  “I t was  the sense 
that they had sprung out of the earth like pr imal,  autochthonous relics, ” expla ined  Peter, 
who is a published  poet (and  a trustee of the  Adrian  Br inkerhoff Poetry Foundation ).  “We 
wanted something Dru idica l,” he added,  us ing the par lance of mystics.  “We wanted  
Stonehenge.” 
 

 
Fra ncis Kere,  Xy lem  (2019).  Photo : I wa n Baa n. Co urtesy  of Tippet  R ise.  

 
The resu lt is a  head-spinn ing expanse of  co lossa l creations, each  one inviting d iscovery as 
they peer  down from mesas or  burrow into canyons. Nearest the performance hal l 
is Xylem (2019)  by Francis  Kéré, the Burkinabé-German arch itect who won last year’s  
Pr itzker Pr ize for  arch itecture,  the first person f rom Africa  to do  so.  To create the 
permanent wood pavil ion, Kéré was  inspired by the trad itiona l togunas  of  his  native 
Mali.  “He told  us that in  his community,  people would gather in the shade under big 
trees,” sa id Pete Hinmon—co-d irector  of  Tippet Rise a long with  his  wife,  Lindsey 
Hinmon—on a  tour of the sculptures.  “That is where the town meetings would  happen, 
where disputes  were settled, and  where he got marr ied.”  The Ha ls teads  
d iscovered  Kéré’s  work when they saw an  insta lla tion of h is a t the  Louis iana Museum of  
Modern  Art in Humlebæk, Denmark, in which he tightly bundled  euca lyptus  leaves to  
create seated  canopies.  
 

https://sidneyefrankfoundation.org/
https://www.brinkerhoffpoetry.org/
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/art-industry-news-march-16-2022-2085800
https://www.kerearchitecture.com/work/design/louisiana-canopy
https://www.kerearchitecture.com/work/design/louisiana-canopy


 

 
E nsa mble Studio,  Domo (2016) w ith a  perfo rmer.  Pho to:  Iwa n Baa n.  Co urtesy of  T ippet Rise.  

 
Across the park, another gathering spot beckons :  Domo (2016),  a s tage-l ike scu lpture by 
the Spanish  architecture firm Ensamble Studio.  Insp ired  in  part by the famed duomos  of 
I taly, Domo was envisioned  as a  kind of a l f resco cathedral. On  occas ion,  a vis iting 
mus ician  wil l perform ins ide of  it,  the musica l s tra ins  resonating through  its  concrete 
wa lls  for  a rich ly cavernous sound. The duo behind  Ensamble Stud io are Antón García -
Abr i l and  Débora Mesa, who were  shortlis ted to  des ign the Metropolitan  Museum of New 
York’s  new modern and  contemporary art wing. They a lso constructed two other  
monumental  works a t T ippet Rise,  Beartooth Portal  (2015) and  Inver ted Portal  (2016), 
mass ive concrete outcroppings  popular among visitors, as  well as  animals seeking respite 
from the pun ishing summer sun.  
 

 
E nsa mble Studio,  Be artooth Portal  (2015). Photo : I wa n Baa n. Co urtesy  of  T ippet  R ise.  

 
 
 

https://news.artnet.com/art-world/architect-frida-escobedo-to-design-met-modern-contemporary-wing-2084784


 

For s ite-specific works such  as these,  artis ts  are invited to  visit T ippet Rise to  scout out 
locations  before breaking ground.  Usua lly those artis ts  personally  partake in the 
instal la tions,  too.  Such  was the case with  Beethoven’s  Quartet  (2003), a  towering 
scu lpture by  Mark d i Suvero with  a s teel pendulum resembling a mus ical  note.  The 
octogenar ian  artis t—and classica l mus ic a ficionado—handled  the crane himself. “He sa id 
the crane was  l ike an  extension  of  his  body,” exp lained Pete Hinmon, who oversees  the 
more complex  insta l lations,  “because he could  use it to bend the s teel, lif t it,  and put it 
a ll  together.” The artist was  exacting about the position of the work, so that when 
vis itors s truck its pendulum with a  provided rubber  mallet,  the resu lting gong would echo 
a lmost endless ly th rough the ro ll ing h il ls.  
 

 
Ma rk di Suvero,  Beethove n’ s Quartet  (2003).  Pho to:  E r ik  Petersen. Co urtesy  of Tippet  R ise. 

 
For h is  part, Stephen Ta lasn ik —the artis t of those two wall  sculptures  res ide  inside the 
venue—found the perfect crater-l ike spot for  h is Pioneer  (2016) cedar wood 
scu lpture,  insp ired by the 1973 space satell ite of  the same name.  I t is the on ly sculpture 
on  the premises  that is not on a f la t sur face, a  nod  to h is vertical  hometown of  New York 
C ity. 
 
The environmental  artis t Patrick Dougherty built  Daydreams  (2016)  as a  rep l ica  of  a 
frontier schoolhouse, from which masses  of willow branches ( found onsite) swir l, 
representing chi ldren’s  boundless imagination. The whimsical  idea came about when the 
artis t toured the property with Peter and Cathy and  happened up on a  long-abandoned 
one-room schoolhouse.  In 2022, he added another  branch -based work,  Cursive Takes a 
Holiday,  in  reference to  chi ldren’s long-awaited summer break.  
 

https://www.artnet.com/artists/mark-di-suvero/


 

 
Patr ic k Do ug herty,  Daydre ams  (2016).  Pho to:  E rik  Petersen. Co urtesy  of Tippet  R ise.  

 
On  the opening weekend of the 2023 season,  the Hals teads were especial ly  keen  to ta lk 
about two newly insta lled arrivals : a  three-part scu lpture by Louise 
Nevelson ca lled Tr i logy (1978)—evoking a family of bison,  which  no  longer roam these 
parts —and a  soar ing red s teel scu lpture by Alexander Liberman,  Archway 
II  (1984/2016).  That both  artists were born  in  present-day Ukra ine was  meaningfu l to  the 
Ha ls teads. 
 

 
Lo uise N eve lso n,  Tr i logy (1978). Pho to:  Ja mes F lo rio.  Co urtesy of  T ippet Rise.  

 
Recal ling the Liberman acqu isition, Peter  remembered  hosting a concert of  woodwind  
musicians  a t Storm King, the scu lpture park in New York’s  Hudson  Valley (and  partial  
inspiration  for  Tippet Rise, a long with  TICKON in Denmark), in the shadow of  a sis ter 
work by Liberman. “A representative of  h is came up  to  us  and sa id, ‘I  happen to  know 
where there’s one fina l Liberman sculpture.  I t’s in a  barn, taken  apart, a little b it 
neglected.’ So it real ly  came to us  through the ghost of Liberman at Storm King.” Hinmon 
l ikened the expert restoration and pa instaking reassembly a t Tippet Rise to  an adu lt 
puzz le. 

https://news.artnet.com/art-world/nevelson-chapel-renovations-1929775
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/nevelson-chapel-renovations-1929775
https://www.tickon.dk/en/


 

 
The Ha ls teads had  long been familiar  with Liberman’s  unusua l path  to scu lpture,  which  he 
found later  in  l ife af ter a  s toried career  as the art director  of  V ogue  in the 1940s and  50s,  
and then  as the editor ial  director of Condé Nast from 1960 into  the 1990s. He’s credited 
with being the first to fold  the rarefied world  of art into the pages  of  a fashion  magaz ine.  
“You’d  be looking at a  dress and  al l o f a  sudden th ere’d be an  article about Joan  Miró ,” 
sa id Peter.  “That was  Liberman’s doing.” In  one of  his  most celebrated  spreads, in a  1951 
issue of  Vogue,  Liberman recruited Ceci l Beaton  to photograph  a model aga inst the 
background of  a massive  Jackson Po llock dr ip  painting.  
 

 
Alexa nder L iberma n,  Arc hw ay II  (1984/2016).  Pho to:  Ja mes  F lo rio . Co urtesy  of T ippet  Rise .  

 
The T ippet Rise sculpture park is  constantly growing.  Soon  after opening weekend came 
the announcement that it had just received a  gif t,  Richard Serra’s  Crossroads II  (1990), 
composed of four mammoth  plates of Core-Ten  steel. Only weeks earl ier, T ippet Rise 
acqu ired  The Soi l You See… (2023)  by Ind igenous  artis t Wendy Red  Star,  a native of 
Bi ll ings, Montana. The work,  remin iscent of a  fingerpr int, was or igina lly commiss ioned  
by Monument Lab  as a  part of an  exh ib ition  at the Nationa l Mall in Wash ington D .C. Both 
works  will  be instal led  in  time for next summer’s concert season.   
 

https://www.artnet.com/artists/joan-mir%C3%B3/
https://www.artnet.com/artists/jackson-pollock/
https://monumentlab.com/


 

 
Wendy R ed Sta r,  T he  Soil  Y ou See …  (2023) in the Mo nument La b’s  ex hibit io n “ Beyo nd Gra nite: Pull ing  
Tog ether”  o n the  Na tio nal  Mal l  in Wa shing to n, D.C.  Photo  by  AJ  Mitc he ll,  co urtesy of  Mo nument La b.  

 
Asked  which other artis ts’ works  might make their  way to Tippet Rise in the future, Cathy 
expla ined  that they have some names they’re interested  in  and they’ve a lready reached 
out to  them.  Ultimately, she said,  “I  think it depends which works  we can envisi on here,  
that would  feel  r ight here, and would  bring a conversation to  the land,  the sky, the 
incred ible sunsets. You know,  the land  communicates with you the minute you  s tep  on it. 
The possib il ities present themselves.”  Peter,  on  the other  hand, jumped at  the question. 
“The guy who did  Stonehenge!” he laughed. “When we f ind h im,  he’s  coming here.”  
 
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/tippet-rise-sculpture-park-montana-2359168  
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